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GRAIN ELEVATORS

TO LINE ISLAND

ifiig Project of Development Is
Projected by the Hayden

Land Company.

Q. W. BRENNER TELLS PLAN

'Important Deal In Harbor Property

to Affect Whole Peninsula Mtn--
facTorlng District Real

Estate Market Strong.

To eat la half the eoat of handling
grain and thus make Portland the port

'of clearance for practically all tha
'wheat shipped out or the PaclHe ortn-!ves- (.

u the plan of the ftoddard-Bnna- ar

Company, which has charge
, HaTdea Island la tha Columbia Rlv-pa- r.

purchased last week by J- - T. Ftod-Ulax- d.

IX W. Brenner, C. A- - Doty and
fU. B. Oofrmaa. The 1159.000 capital
wtoek of too Harden Land company,
which waa organised to handle tha

'proposition, la divided equally among
thee four, aad each subscribed one
bare to be turned over to the secre--tar- y

of the corporation.
Keaaay. Humaaon Jeffery. who ne-

gotiated the transaction on behalf of
ne Portland Kail war. Light Power

Company, are concratulated fur
closing euch a large deal In whet Is
irenerally conelderetl the dullest season
for real eetate. Aside from thl trans-acUo-o

the market for the week we
about what was expected, and while
a here were a number of male for email
emouEll thla waa the largest transfer.

At present the amount of building
.trader way and projected Is the feature'( the situation. Iealers In real estate
retard thla a food elan. believing an
iaetlve inarktt for ground la forecast.
ZTh rapid and steady growth of Port-
land and Oregon la having a steadily

trend henlna Influence on the price of
seal estate, city and country, and the
trend of values la dlstlnntly upward.

"Portland Investore have been asleep
o permit Hayden Island to remain on

the market." said U. W. Brenner, of
the trtod.lard-Brenn- er Company yeeter-a- y.

--When Keasey. Humaaon a: Jef-Je- ry

offered It to us I cot a launch aad
went over to look at It. I was not lone
la determining that It waa what wa
determining that It was what wa
wanted. Then I took my partner. Mr.

oyer to look at It. and ha
concurred with my lew. We Inter-
ested air. Doty, a retired tlmberman

f Meatus, aad Mr. Co Oman, a Chehalls
Vankrr, In tha enlerprlss. and tha four
i f na took It over In equal shares.

-- The average eleratiou of the Island
Is 65 feet a bore see, level, the same
s the street lerel at East Second and

Kast Morrison, and It Is not submerged
by the annual floods In tha Columbia
River. The Island has seven and three-Quart- er

mllea of water frontage, with
ample depth for shipping.

"We hae irone Into the matter care-
fully and find that by bulldlns; docks
and eleyatore on the north side of the
west end of the Island we can handle
wheat from cars or stsamboata and
place It on ooean vessels for one and
one-quart- er cents a ton. where the

re sent eoet of handling-- H on Port-
endf doeka la three cents a ton. The

property line at this part of the Island
steads out 0 to feet Into tha

river, and tha docks will be built at
right anctee with the shore line out
Into the rlTer. fillips comlnf up the
Columbia Klrer will be able to moor
there, take their cargoes and depart
wlthoot delay, and the necessity of
traveling the additional IS mllea to the
Portland docks will be obviated."

Plana for developing the laland In-

clude a broad street to run the full
length of tha property. On the south
Bide sites for warehouses are avail-
able, routine on the Oreaon Plough,
avbere there Is a depth of 40 feet, am- -

for all purposes. Branches fromrle Vancouver electric line and from
tha North Bank Railroad will be ex-

tended the full length of the Island.
(The elevators and shlpplnc

will be on the north side. Mr.
)trenner waa formerly In the grain
business, and la familiar with the de-

tails and oost of shipping cereals. Ife
will go East In January, and expects to
Interest Eastern grain men In the en-
terprise. Mr. Brenuer Is confident that
the project will aid rreatly to Port
land's anions; grain ship-
ping ports of the Pacific Coast.

The Hayden Land Company has or- -
by the election of the follow,rianlsed President. C. A. Doty;

nt and manager. J. T. Stod-rtar- d;

treaaurer. O. W. Brenner; secre-
tary. R. C v.'Tight. M. a Coffman U
a director.

Holders of property on the mainland
vppoalte the Island are Jubilant over
the prospect of Its early development.
Ttits land la held to be particularly de-
sirable for factory sites and for big
Industrial enterprises of every charac-
ter. Since the coming of the Swift
packing-hous- e a large number of biff
plants have been established there.
.Vancouver. Wash., which Is directly
sveross the river from the Island, ex-
pects to derive benefit from the devel-
opment of the property.

The factory of the Durable Roofing
Com r any at Kenton ha been com-
pleted, and the arrival of machinery la
ielnc awaited. It la expected that the
factory will be In operation early In
the year. .The building covers an area

'of Its by i: feet. Is two stories high
and Is const racted of reinforced con-aret- e.

Porter Bros, hare a large force of
; men at work on their grading contract
on King's llelghta The contract
amouata to tlSo.iH'0. and will be fin-
ished by Summer. This firm la

known as a railroad bulldlns; con-
cern, and this la Its first entrance Into
atreet work.

The transfer of IS blocks of North
Portland property valued at $3,000,000.
from Charles K. Henry. John W. Craig
end W. Charles Banlalev to the Portland
Terminal investment Company waa one of
the interesting events of the week.
"When the prwperty waa boutrht by Mr.
Henry two years ago and paid for by
lits own personal check. IJ'ere was

.much speculation as to the Identity of
Mr. Henry's cllenta The corporation
ia which title la now v. nte.l Is a rrea-'tur- e

of the Harrlmen railroad eystem.
The ettect ct the acquisition of this
property is to strengthen the Harrl-jtna- n

system In the dispute with James
I J. Hill over the local terminal altua-jtio- a.

and effectually blocks expanalon
ff the Hill terminal holdlnca The re--
raarkable secrecy with which the deal
was closed has been the subject of k.

That Pan Francisco Lolds an lmpregna-eW- e
posnUoa In Ha demand for the WIS

3'anarca exposition Is the belief of
llenry W. Frlsa. of Wakefield. Ftiea A
e'e . who returned last week from a trip
ta California. "The bay of Sam Fran-'f'mc- o,

wlLh its anchorage for tba navies

of tha world, should be reason enough for
holding such a purely maritime spec,
tacle there. If there were no other con-
sideration. said Mr. Fries. "Already a
great boasting campaign la under way.
and the fair spirit pervades everything.
The San Francisco people expert mate--

rial help from Ores on. acl this) Kale Is
In position to derive much benefit from
the big show.

'San again pureaes Its old
time atmosphere, aad traces of the
d ' have aimoet u appear etl. (Hin
the visitor meeta In the Ialaoe Hotel
dUngul!e4 rharactere from atl over the
world. Wealthy men come there froni
virtually every country with money to
Invest, and thre le always plenty of
capital for alt lealtlmate enterprise.

Just now liier.eea la reported dun.
there la apparent lull In building. Toe
railroads have uu.etly bought up a large
amount of property south of Market
street and near the waterfront for fu-

ture use. Although thla section has not
been built up since the earthquake and
fire It Is a part of the city that le not

and csn sever figure as
part of the retail district."

A. Cimpbeil Beeee. of Prairie City, has
purchased a e trail of land situated

ve m;les south of RMarsda, from Uvorg
r. Lecht-nthal- er for riMMX Of the tract
secured 140 acres Is covered with shout
V.uro feet of yellow pine timber. Mr.
rl.aae exneeta to sutovida the land into
five and ten-acr- e tracts. Roade are to
be cut through tha land. Mr. Heese Is
eonelderlne- - whether he will plant a com
mercial orchard or cultivate Hngllsh
walnuts on a portion of tue land.

Architect J. O. Wrenn Is drawing the
plana and ppecirlcailone for a teo-etor- y

flat bulldinx to be erected In Irvlnston
dlatsiot br i-- B-- Holmes, of Holmes
Mesefre. st a cost of rjX The building

111 be UxTu fset In dimensions, wiui
full basement, and will contain four flata
of avs "rooms each. Ilans will be com-pt- d

by January IX

W. B. Ptock ha purchased a lot 8xtf0
feet on East Twenty-nint- h near Mason
street. In Alameda Park from Lauren
Tuttle for P.A. Mr. Stock will have a
residence built on the lot next year.

Plana have been prepared by Benncs
St Hendricks for the rive-tor- y and base
ment brick warehouse to be erected st
the southwest corner of Pnrk and Duvls
streets by W. P. Ilendereon for the Bax.-gn-

Omnibus Tran.fer Company, to
which It has been leaned for seven years.
Mr. Henderson bouxht the property this
month from the Mulrhead A Nurhard
Company for 140,000. The deal was
transacted through the agency of Kar- -
nopp A Kopf.

t r-- R.mitemm la bulldlns a house
of eight rooms In Piedmont on Portland
boulevard, at ins eoumcasi corner ui
wttH.m. .T.niir Th. Bite Is a choice
one overlooking the Columbia River.

Ith Vanouuver and tha mountains in
view.

C W. Stafford has under cooatruo--

tlsn on Derby street. In Kenton, a one- -

nary concrete building, to be occupied
by a moving-pictu- re show una ax lease.

D. B. FllcVengcr Is preparing plans for
a modern stx-roo- m frame bungalow to
be erected at once In Koo City Park,
near Bandy boulevard, for W. Barr. man-
ager for the Beaux Arts Building Com-
pany. It will be :sxJ feet.

The Fidelity Trust Company, which
recently bought nine lots oa Weldier
and East Twenty-nint- h streets for 110,-o-

from the Mercantile Trust A In-

vestment Company, has begun the erec
tion of four houses on the lota, each ox
which will cost 111600.

A quarter block on the corner of East
Madison and East Nineteenth streets,
with bulldlnea. was sold by Nancy Y.
libsoa to E. Ik Smith last week for

110.500.

The Howard Land Company negotiated
the sale of a modern five-roo- m bunga
low on East Thirteenth, near East Caru-ther- s.

for C. A. Toung to A. C Wright
for SZ70O. The bouse Is new and Mr.
Wright baa taken possession.

A lot 10x100 feet on East Twenty- -
seventh street, near Kenllworth avenue,
was sold by Mrs. F. Cheshire to T. J.
Harman for S&00. J. J. Stolte bought
a lot adjoining for the same amount
and will build a home.

rtioitAti Khsuin A Dalv reoort tha sale
of three houses located on lota !4. 26.
S and 27. block 1. Kenwood Mirk, to
Thomas and W. E-- Stackley, of Dufur.

thm an Investment.
The consideration was not made public

T A Anarhut baa eold for H. C. 8tO--
vens a two-eto- ry fist on Hall street.
near Tweirtn. xo . n. w rwn--
landT The conalderatlon was not an-

nounced. la

Ponlkes lo Knlld Freano Uotei.
Edward T. Foulkss. a Portland boy

hn haa maite a hla auccess as an archi
tect In 6an Ftanclsco, has been award-
ed the contract for constructing the
Fresno Hotel, at FTesno. CaX, which
l. tn h. m flve-ato- rv and basement con
crete structure costing nearly 1300.000.
The building is to oe one oi ne nano-some- st

hotel structures In the state.
It was originally reported that the
work would go to Frank Rehorn. of

-. r, n Kut K I KM waa aeveral thou
sand dollars higher than that of the
former Portland man.
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MAXY XEVf IIOfES BEING BUILT
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Dwelling All of nig--h Class Hcil- -

Bences Completed and Occupied,
Others TJnder Way.

Among recent additions to the num
erous attractive homes la Piedmont, that
of Mna Lecla Carr. 1301 Cleveland ave-
nue, la worthy of note. Tha dwelling Is
of eight rooms and Is In the

or story and one-ha- lf style, having
porches nortn and east with brick piers
and arches combined with cement trim-
mings. Mr. Carr superintended personal-
ly the construction of the building and It

now oooupled by the owners aa

Oeorge B. Seat's new Wllllams-avenu- a

home Is well designed and Is one of tha
ornamental features of Piedmont. la

F. C. Sandfcrom la building at Portland
boulevard and Williams avenue a

dwelling of large pro-
portions to be occupied aa a home by
himself and family. It has north front,
age and occupies a site 80x100 feet. a

H. H. Judge"s bungalow on Cleveland
avenue near Highland street Is nearly
completed end presents many admirable
feature

H. C-- Bruenlnge new dwelling at Wil-

liams and Alnsworth avenues Is an east
front occupying a 100x100 site. It has
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eight rooms and Is of the aciaare two-sto- ry

type with broad porches and sur-
rounded by tall trees, for which Pied-
mont is noted.

At the corner of Killings worth and Oar-fie- ld

avenues. George C. Easterbee Is
building a two-sto- ry frame bouse with
south frontage on the west half of lots

and 14 block 1, Piedmont. This will
complete the Improvement of the south
frontage on this block, the two other
dwellings being owned by B. K. Boott
and S. I. Everett.

Improvement of Commercial street from
Kllllngsworth avenue to Portland boule-
vard will be completed by January 1.
making two miles of cement sidewalks
laid on Commercial and Halght streets
since August 1. IMPl

nUDWOOD PLACED OX1 MARKET

Tract at Mnltnomab Station on Ore.
gon Electric Thrown Open.

Wlldwood, a 16 -- acre tract on the
Oregon Electric Railway, five mllea
aonth of the city, waa put on the mar
ket last week by the Western Seourl- -
ties Company, of which Ben RIesland

manager. It was platted Into over
100 lots, and 1 lots have already been
sold. The property was purchased a
short rime ago from Luther Steel and
Mrs. Catherine Maxwell, and It is the
Intention of the promoters to make It

townslts. The location Is the first
open lsvel space on the Oregon Elec-trl- e

south of the city.
Primrose Acres, the re tract

that was placed on the market by tha
same company earlier this year, has
been completely sold out. Primrose
Acres adjoins Wlldwood on the north.
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NEW ADDITION PUTTED

BEAUMONT LAND COMPANY

BUYS NEAR ROSE CITY PARK.

Tract of 134 Acres Taken Over and
112 Acres Will Be Placed on

the Market.

A syndicate of Portland business and
professional men has been formed and
Incorporated under the name of the
Beaumont Land Company and has taken
over the Beaumont Addition property In
the Rose City Park district. The Beau-
mont tract is north of Laurelhurst and
adjolnts Alameda, and includes 134 acres
of land, 11J acres of which have been
platted. Most of the land has been
cleared preparatory to Improvements.

Among those Interested In this trans-
action are E. W. Ring a. B. Hovenden,
Dr. Herbert W. Hegele, O. L. Ferris, J.
R. Rogers and Dr. K. A. J. MacKenxle,
and the transaction Is the largest made
for aome time In residence property. O.
L. Ferris will have the management of
the affairs of the new company. Already
many beautiful homes have been built in
Alameda and In the Improved portions
of Beaumont Addition.

Concrete floors were tried In a number
of wooden vessels carrying ore and coal
on th Great Ijik.s as a substitute for
wooden floors, which suffer severely from
the clam shell buckets. The concrete floors
ars sal-- to stand tha wear well.

ELEVATORS AND FACTORY SITES.

THE M VI VI. AM. OF OREGON AAD W

APARTMENTS WILL

RISE TEN STORIES

American Realty Company to

Build Finest Structure of

Kind in West.

ESTIMATED COST $225,000

Nineteenth and Everett Is Site, and

Construction Will Start Early
Next Year Great Rush On

to Build Apartments.

Designed to be the finest apartment
house In Portland, and perhaps In the
West, the American Realty Company
will build a ten-sto- "Class A" steel
frame structure on its quarter block at
the southeast corner of Nineteenth and
Everett streets. The cost will be $225,-00- 0.

Plans are now being prepared and
work will start in the Spring.

The purpose of the builders is to
establish a model for high-cla- ss apart-
ments In the Nob Hill district. The
building will follow the latest style of
construction In vogue In New York, and
will embody the extreme of luxury,
with every possible attention given to
comfort. Some new features in the way
of modern conveniences will be intro-
duced, the aim being to attract the de-

sirable class of patrons; thOBe who will
pay as high as 1B0 a month for the
five and six-roo- m apartments which the
house will contain. No expense will be
spared in construction or fittings, but
at the same time, it is Intended to make
the property a good income producer.
The exterior facing will be ornamental
tile and the Interior will be finished In
marble and hardwood.

The location is especially good, be-

ing in the heart of a fashionable resi-
dence district. Across the street in one
direction is Trinity Episcopal Church,
while the new Christian Science church
Is in the next block to the north. The
ground was purchased a year ago for
$27,000, but Is considered worth $40,000
now.

Block to Cost $100,000.
The American Realty Company now

has under way a five-stor- y and base-
ment brick apartment house on the
northeast corner of Twenty-fir- st and
Johnson streets. It is as modern as
anything at present in Portland, the de-

sign having been copied after an apart-
ment bouse recently completed in New
Tork. The cost will be over $100,000.

The building will face to the south on
Johnson street, the entrance being
through an open court similar In plan
to the Portland Hotel, and the exterior
finish will be in pressed brick. There
will be 40 apartments, each with sep-

arate balcony, and all rooms will have
outside light. One of the modern con-

veniences will be the very latest ays--

tem for drying laundry. Twenty min-
utes after the' wet clothes come out of
the tubs they will be dry and ready for
Ironing. The building will be completed
late In the Spring. The property was
purchased two years ago for $17,000,
and is now considered worth $26,000.
About 15 per cent net will be realized
on the Investment.

Rush to Build Apartments.
The rush to build apartments is now

In full swing. Intending builders are
trying to get their plans passed on By
the building Inspector, and permits is
sued before the new Duuaing coae
takes effect the first of the year, and
Inspeotor Plummer's force in the City
Hall la swamped with work. It is now
thought probable that some persons
who have planned to build early next
year will be disappointed because It Is
physically Impossible to check over all
plans now in the office with those that
are expected to come In this week. A
number of permits for apartment
houses were isued last week, and many
more will be granted In the six business
days of the year remaining. The new
building ordinance is particularly se-
vere on structures of this class, and
will make construction much more ex-
pensive.

Among the large apartment houses
for which plans were issued last week
is that to be built by M. & B. Pallay,
on the quarter block at the northeast
corner of Twenty-secon- d and Glisan
streets. Building operations have al-
ready been begun, the four frame
houses that stood on the ground having
been moved away last week. It will be
a four-stor-y and basement brick build-
ing with an open court facing on Glisan
street, and will contain 38 apartments.
The cost will be $90,000 or more. Pallay
Brothers bought the site last Summer
for $32,000. The building was designed
by A. C Ewart.

E. J. Frohman's apartment house, to
be built on the east side of St. Clair
street, between Washington and Wayne,

ASHIJfGTON.
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will cost $30,000. Architect Edward T.
Root drew the plans for the building,
which will be a four-stor-y and base-
ment brick. The permit was Issued for
George A. Housman's three-stor- y and
basement brick veneer apartment-hous- e

to be built on Hoyt, between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d, at a cost of
$30,000.
Annex to Warren Building Planned.

Only two-roo- m suites will bo con-
tained in the annex to be built to F.
M. Warren's five-sto- apartment-hous- e

now under construction at Tenth
and Salmon streets. The first wing
will be completed early In February
and the annex will be built immediately
thereafter, each covering space 50x100
feet, the wings being separated by a
court 19 feet wide. In exterior ap-
pearance the two wings will be alike,
construction being of buff pressed
brick. MacNaughton & Raymond have
Just completed plans for the annex.
It will be fireproof with wire lath
and all toilets and baths will have cork
floors for sound deadening. An

plant will furnish heat. There
will be separate passenger and freight
elevators. The annex will face on Sal-
mon street, as' does also the first wing.
The complete structure will cover a
whole quarter block. 100x100 feet, and
will cost from $135,000 to $140,000. In
all there will be 37 apartments, the
rooms being especially large, and each
apartment having three closets, a fea-
ture designed to attract women.

Work will commence about February
1 on the five-sto- brick apartment-hous- e

to be constructed on the south-
west corner of Eleventh and Clay
streets for W. L. Morgan, by Morgan,
Flledner & Boyce. . It has not yet been
determined whether the old Marks resi-
dence now on the ground will be moved
away or torn down. The building will
be 60x100 feet, five stories high, and
full basement.

Conveniences Are Many.
It will be of pressed brick exterior,

fireproofed with metal lath and will
contain 39 two, three and four-roo- m

apartments. The marble entrance will
be on Clay street, there will be an auto-
matic elevator, dummy lifts, disappear-
ing beds, sideboard built Into eaoh suite
and all the latest conveniences of mod-
ern apartment-hous- e construction. Tha
estimated cost Is $65,000.

Some fine dwellings of this class are
being planned for the East Side. Mac-
Naughton & Raymond have designed
for E. . L. Taylor a three-stor- y brick
veneer apartment-hous- e 50x100, to be
built at East Fifteenth and Belmont
streets and to cost $30,000. It will have
seven three-roo- m apartments on each
floor and 24 In all, includTs the jan-
itor's quarters and two other suites In
the basement.

Apartments Planned on Ford.
Morgan, Fliedner & Boyce. who re-

cently purchased from R. E. Kingsbury a
piece of ground 100 feet deep, 160 feet
frontage on the east side of Ford street,
between Park avenue and Washington
street, have completed their plans for im-

provement of the property. On the south
63H feet they will proceed at once to
erect a five-otor- y and basement brick
apartment-hous- e for the Kingsbury Build-
ing Company, which is composed of R. B.
Kingsbury and themselves. The building
will be almost an exact duplicate of the
Hanthorn apartments, on Twelfth street,
near Main, and will contain 31 apart-
ments. The permit, issued last week, was
for a building to cost $75,000. On the north
100x100 feet of the property, Morgan,
Fliednor & Boyce will build for them-
selves a five-stor- y and basement brick
apartment-hous- e to contain 43 three, four
and five-roo- m apartments. The cost of
this building will be $90,000 and it Is the
Intention of the builders to make it one
of the finest In Portland.

Architect F. K. Bentley is the designer
of an apartment-bous- e to be built by
Fred Fritz at the southwest corner of
Twelfth and Taylor streets. Flans filed
In the building inspector's office show a
brick building, 70x100 feet, five stories
high, with basement. It will be built in
two wings divided by an open court,
which will face on Twelfth street. It
will contain 60 two and three-roo- m apart-
ments.

Morgan, Fliedner ft Boyce will build on
a fractional lot on the east side of
Eleventh street, between Jefferson and
Columbia, 35x100 feet, a four-stor- y and
basement brick apartment-hous- e for the
Falrmount Investment Company. The
stockholders of the Investment company
are Morgan, Fliedner & Boyce and
Lewis A. Clark from whom the property
was purchased for $10,000. The building
will cost $30,000 and will contain 28 two-roo- m

and three-roo- apartments. Work
will start March 1 when the frame dwel-in- g

now on the ground will be vacated
by the tenant who holds a lease until
then.

REPORTS NCMEROTjS SALES

David Lewis Is Agent In Numoer of
Moderate-Size- d Transactions.

David Lewis reports a large number
of transactions of moderate size con-

summated through his agency. Tha
following are Included:

Edward Jacobs recently sold to
Charles Brown five 60xl00-fo- ot lots,
corner East 62d and Davis streets, for
$2500. Daniel B. Hensley, of Port-
land, purchased from Milton Smith, of
the Gunst Company, 12 acres of land
near Orchards, Wash. The considera-
tion was $2500. Louis Cohen purchased
a beautiful five-roo- m bungalow la Irv-ingt-

Park from W. Smlthson, a local
builder, for a consideration of $3000.
Mr.' Cohen also purchased for an in-

vestment a five-roo- m bungalow on East
Twenty-fir- st street for $2200. Edward
Jacobs recently sold to John A. Lehner
a highly improved quarter block, on
Villard avenue and Holman streets, for
$5000. Edward Jacobs sold to John A,
Lehner a 75 by 100 improved lot on
East Seventy-firs- t, near Glisan, lor
$2500.

Louis Cohen sold to R. A. Smith, of
Portland, hia ten-ac- re tract of prune
orchard, located at Orchards, Wash.
The price was $4000. L. R. Wecheur, of
Orchards, Wash., sold his re ranch
to George Williams, of Portland, for
$6000. R. L. Weucher purchased of
Frank Wilson a six-roo- m modern house
on East Tenth street, neaT Alberta, for
$5000. Edward Jacobs sold a five-ac- ra

improved tract, near Woodburn; to John
Wheeler, of Portland. The consideration
was $2500. Milton Smith, of Portland,
sold to Edward Jacobs his re tract
at Orchards, Wash., which adjoins the
town, for a consideration of $7500. Mr.
Jacobs Intends to sub-divi- this into
tracts.r. L. Wecheur purchased from Frank
Wilson, of Portland, 150 by 100 feet in
Willamette addition, for $2000. Louis
Cohen sold to Christ Zarpalas for an
Investment a new and modern five-roo- m

bungalow on East Twentieth
street, near Alberta, for a consideration
of $2500.

Factory to Be Built Next Year.
Th TTnlted States Cashier Company

I nlonnlne- - tn hlllld " faclOlTV tlGXt
year on a site that has been offered
it in the Montavilla district. The pres-
ent factory is at Fulton, where the
,i nnin.navfntr machine was turned
out little over a week ago. This plant
Is not large enougn to nanoie mo
business of the concern, and it Is the

tin nf thA mannffcr of the com
pany to add a tool-sho- p in order to add
to capacity ana lower me cost oi pro-

duction It Is expected that the pro- -
ract BMn nlnnt will be built

next Summer and that it will employ
a large numoer oi men.

A marked Increase has taken Discs In
freight traffic of this country, for whereas

number of tons of freight carried one
mi?e In 1S.98 was over 114.50000,000, last
Jia? It was over 122.000.000,000.


